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ist. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be
washed ini a tub of luke-warmn water. Draw it out and
rub on the "'SURPRISE" lightly, not rnissingo any soiled

Npieces. Then roll in a tigyht roll, put back in the tub
under the water and let it stay there haif an hour. Do-

-~ail the wash this way. 7
2 d. After soaking for this time, rub lightly on the wash-

board; the dirt will drop out.
~.3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warmra rnse water,

Nwhich wilI take out the suds.
S 4 th. Next rinse through a blue water. (Use scarcely
~ ny bluing. SURPRISE takes the place of bluing).

Wring them; bang up to dry without boiling or
.\\> scalding or any more rubbing.

- The wash wilI corne out sweet, clean, white.

t. p g. o., p n ..

THE SPENCE

"I AsY I HOT Y*AJER BOILER
lIas the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal.

KJNG & SON,
MONTRÉAL.

Lý ý MP"113Remedy for Catarrh la the

J. Y OU N G, j Be0%Eaesti to Use aad haft*THE I EADINC UNDERTAKERI
[847 Yonge Street odb rgit o etb alW
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CARRIAGES
A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Right.

Send for Descriptive Circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG C., LIMlTED,
GUELPH, CANADA.

CEYLON TEAGOMPANY
WHAT

'Y "THE TMES" 0F CEYLON

A W Says of this Comjany, MaY 41h,,184i.

" We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Company, for the sale of Ceylon Tea at home,
does the largest business?' and we really do
flot think that anybody cars answer thjs question.
On ail probability, the Ceylon 'rea Grower,
Limited (Khangani Brand), seli more Tea than
most. seeing that îhey have no less than une
tlsonsand Agents in Great Britain alone, andin
the course of twelve months, inust seli a very
large quantity of Tea.'

This i- indisputable evidence that this Com-
pan isa GE NU INE CEYLON TEA CO M.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

NEREWAfRD SPENCER & Co,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

IP iLTÀES
Cured without use of knife, ecrasure or

DR.~L~ETAL SPECIALIST.
Only physician in Ontario havine, taken a

pcial clinical course of practice and instruction
ithe offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff

in bis new perfect system of

RE-CTAL TREATMHNT.
A speedy, sure, safe, painless CURE of Piles

<Hemnorrhoids), Prinful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.

p us, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,
iarrboa, Dyspepsia, etc. Ha% been in use ten

Pars. Over 300,000 trestments, flot one death.
lo anesthetics, no detention front business.
Send stamp for 6opage pamphlet on Diseases

o Rectum, etc., frec.
QOffce-z53 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardent.

CLINTON Hl. MEiiEELY BELL FQU DRY,
TROY, N J2, ý

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRA9tOF

Chureh, Chime and Sehoôl Belis.

The finest ivaîîîy of Belle for Churchee,
Chimes,Sch oîs,etc. Fuiiy warranted.
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

I3UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
The VAN DUZE> &7T Cic!UI 00t O

IEELY &&OMPANY.
j.WEST TROY, N. Y,, BELLSý

For Cliurchieol Sehools. etc. also Chirnes
_____and Petit. For mot0,e than half a century

0 noted for superiocity over ail others.

1 JBLYMYER MANUFACTUPING CO-CATALOGUE WITH 2200 7ESTIMONIALS.

Y M'SIIANE BELL FOUNORY
i Fine»# Grade of 1Bell.

Chimes&Pealsfor Churches,
College.s, Towe xClocks, çtc.
Fully Warranted ,stisfac-
tin guaranteed Send for

Baltimore Md. U.S

~frAR1ON'S Ds&DUES>
Beware of Imitatioms

NOTICE O
AUTOGRAPIi LABEL

JONES has a habit of snoring on tbe
slightest provocation. " Where is your
papa ?"I asked a visitor one day'of
Jones' youthful son and heir. "He's
in bis study asleep." IlHow do you
know that he's asleep, my little man? "
IlI heard him ; my papa sleeps out
loud."

THE usual way is 10 neglect bad
blood until bouls, blotc es and sores
make ils prespxcpç «fly-Anown.
Every wise p~~ h &o.(ofarefuI
to purify the bloo y using the best
blood purifier nd tonic, Burdock
Blood Bitters. Its purifying power 55 1
unrivalled.

PLEASU RES Of imapination-"l Well,
old fellow, how are you and how is

jyour heaith ?" III felt first-rate an hour
ago, but I've just been reading a patent
enedicine advertisement, and I feel now
almoe t aIdeath'a door."

.THE Au'itraian Commonwe lth will
have grand rsulîs, but the ul o
using BurdockBI j 6 cyit r or s-
eases of the SO ch L4V , bowels and1
blood surpass ahl ex talions. Dys -
pepsia, head ache, biliousness, scrofula,
etc., are promptly cured by B.B.B.

WILLOE: Pa, why do they caîl the
devil Satan? Pa: Oh, that's an Old
Nick name, my son.

THERE is a clergyman in New Mex-
ico who goes by the name of Rev, In-
nocent Wolf.

BRKCHAM'S PILLS Cure Sick Head-
ache.

TEAcHER (10 litle girl pupil)
«" Where are you going, Nellie ?"
IPapa's going 10 take us to Florida

again. " '"Can you tll what the capi-
tal of Fiorida is?" I" Yes'm. It's
the money they gel from boarders."

GOLDWIN SMITH iS OPPOSed 10 Sir
Charles Tupper in many ways, but
doubtless both wpuld ag/ee Ihat no bet.
ter remed y fol s a constipa-
tion, biliousn6s, e c kidney
troubles, skin jWseases, etc., exists
than Burdock Blood Bitters, the best
family medicine known,

Waare told that "lthe evening wore
on," but we are neyer told whaî it wore
on thal occasion. Was it the "1close
of a summer's day "?

114How much is Slikkins out on the
laI transaction ?" asked one broker of
another. "He is out of jail," was
the reply, Il wbich is very lucky for
him."'

GENTLEMN,-I can recommend
tDr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
Iberry, for il saved my life. We have
used il in our famiiy when required
ever since, and it neyer fails 10 cure
ail summer complaints.

FRANCIS WALSH,
1Daîketi, Ont.

SHE: He talks like a book. He :
Whal a pily he doesn't shut up as
easily.

DE JONES : I say, Van Brown, how
us it that you are always out when I
cali? Van Brown: Oh I just luck.

HAVE You a Cough, cold, pain in
the chest, or bronchitis ? In fact, have
you the premonitory symptoms of con-
sumption ? If so, know that relief is
within your reach in the shape of DR.
WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,
which, in many cases, bas anatched the
victim from the yawning grave.

MOVELD in on Saturday-Superin-
tendent : And who is your *"neigh-
bour"II? Scholar : I don't know yet,
sur. We have'nt had ter borrer any.
thing since the folks moved in next
door.

DEAR SIRS,-I suffered for three
days very severely from Summer Com-
plaint, and, could get no relief, but
kept getîing Worse tlI the pain was
almost unbearable and I was very
weak. After everythine else had failed

of Our Pfufl schools the other day.
" Two," answered a smali boy, afler
some hesitation on the part of the class.
" What are they ?" asiced tbe teacher.
" Day lime and night lime," replied
the boy.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standinor Inward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price $i.5o.
Druggi s
Canada.

st in
Sold by every

the U. S. and

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
,/EA CADDIES,TWINES ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

REOULRTES
THE

LI R.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNES&.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.
Direct Proof.

SiRs,-I was troubied for live
years wth Liver Comnpieint.
Iused a great deai of medicine

'ehicis did me no good, and I
was getting worse ail tise tOme
until I tried Burdock Blood
Bitters. Atter taking four
hottles I arn now weil. I cen
aiso recommend it for thse cure
of Dysppsa.

MRA.E. DEmAcoN,
Hlawkston,, Ont.

CAMPBELUS

QUIN114E WINE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GIENUINE.

THE GREAT INVICURATINC TONIC
FOR

LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW SPIRITS,

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA,

ETC., ETCý E'Tc.

BEWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS.

i~ir .miu
It la a certain and speedy cure for

Oold in the Mlead andOCatarihin allits
stage&

SOOTHINO, CLEANSING,
H EALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Maa o.oaloed diseues are oumpl1lymptoma Of catarrh, Snchase hea.

ache, partial deaineu., tosing aeuse et
smeU,. foui breath, hawksng s&napit.
t'à, nausea, generai tee î of de.
bw' ty, etc. if you are troubled wtth
any et these or kindred syMCtI a
yrour have Catarrh, and sheuUd oe no

time nprcuring a bottleetfNAsAL
B-BAe w,.ed in time, neglected
sold in head result, la Catarrh, foi.
lawd by eonsumpti(.o and death.

Nàl" E. y ail s druggy & a
w~ wMl b. sent, post païd, onreceito"
plyee $dcentsansd $1.00) by A--4--ln

& FORD & Co,,
elr Brookîilil ,Ont.

[JULY Sth, 1891,

ELIAS ROGERS& O

COAL.-WOOD.
LOWIESgT IATES-

G. T.M acDOUGALLY

AIl Orders Promptiy Attctlded-to

%i$lqueenst. mneVhb

JzDUNN'S
BAKI No

POWDEP
THECOOK'SBEST FRI

LARGEST SALE IN CA14m

418

"Note attractive
designï.'

WARDEN
637_CRAIG ST..

juMr-ULft1


